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M EM ORAN D UM  OPIN ION

Plaindff M ark T. Gzant, proceeding p.m  .K, has moved to reopen the time to file an

appeal under Federal Rule of Appellate Ptocedure 4(a)(6). The modon has been 6xlly bdefed

and is ripe for disposidon. For the reasons set fot'th below, the m odon is GRAN TED.

1.

Onlanuaty 11, 2016, Gtant Red tbis acdon tmdez 42 U.S.C. j 1983 against the City of

Roanoke tthe ffcitf7), alleging that the City improperly retnined $26,257.30 from the sale of

certain real property. The property at issue was previously rehabilitated for occupancy using

funds awarded to the City thtough the federal HOM E InvesM ent Pattnerships Progtam.

Gzant clnimed that the City violated reguladons implemene g the HOM E lnvestm ent

Pnttnerships Act (TTHOME Act'') and llis right to due process.

The case was itlidally assigned to Senior United States Districtludge Glen E. Contad.

Un July 18, 2017, Judge Contad ruled that Grant had no viable clnim for damages under the

HOME Act itself or j 1983 for alleged violadons of the Act and its implemene g reguladons.

Accordingly, Judge Conrad gzanted the Citfs modon for slxmmary judgment with respect to
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those clqims. The City then flled a supplemental modon for summary judgment on Gtant's

dtèe process clnims, whichludge Conzad gtanted in patt and denied in part.

'Fhe case was subsequently transferred to the undetsigned foz the conduct of all further

proceelings. On M arch 19, 2019, following a bench trial, the court entered a final otdet

gtanting judgment to the City on the sole remnining clnim foz violadon of procedutal due

P'OCeSS.

On September 11, 2019, Grant flled a noéce of appeal and a modon for leave to appeal

ffwithin the time provided for in Rule 4(a)(6).'' Mot. for Leave to Appeal, Dkt. No. 64, at 1.

Grant explained that he had not received nodce from the Clerk's offke of the entry of the hnal

order, and that he did not leazn that the final order had been entered undlluly 25, 2019, when

he received an email from the City teferencing the order. In response to that email, Grant

inquized as to ffwhat Court order'' the City was referring. Li at 2 (internal quotadon marks

onùtted). On July 26, 2019, the City forwatded Grant PDF copies of the fmal order and

accompanym' g m emorandum opinion via em ail.

On Octobez 16, 2019, the coutt consttued Grant's moéon as a modon to reopen the

time to ftle an appeal pursuant to Fedezal Rule of Appellate Procedure 4(a)(6), and directed the

City to respond. On Octobet 30, 2019, the City flled a response in opposidon to the m oion

along with several exlzibits, inclucling copies of the patdes' email communicadons regarcling

the hnal ozdez. Grant filed a reply brief in support of the moéon on November 12, 2019.

II.

A party ita a civil acùon generally has 30 days from the entry of a hnal judgment or ordez

to ftle a nodce of appeal. 28 U.S.C. j 2107(a); Fed. R. App. P. 4(a)(1)(A). TdDistrict colzrts have
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limited authority to grant an extension of the 30-day tim e petiod.'' Bowles v. Russell, 551 U.S.

205, 208 (2007). As relevant here, Tfdistrict courts have the statmory authodty to grant modons

to reopen the time foz 6ling an appeal'' if certnin condidons ate met. Id. (citing 28 U.S.C.

j 2107(c)). This statutory authority is carded into pracdce by Rule 4(a)(6) of the Federal Rules

of Appellate Procedute, 1 , which provides as follows:

The clistdct court may reopen the fime to flle an appeal for a
period of 14 days after the date when its order to reopen is
enteted, but only if all the following condidons are sadsfied:

(A) the coutt hnds that the moving pat'ty did not receive
nodce under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 77(d) of the
entry of the judgment or order sought to be appealed
within 21 days aftet entry;

(B) the modon is Sled within 180 days aftet the judgment
oz order is entered or within 14 days after the m oving
party receives nodce under Federal Rule of Civil

Procedme 77(d) of the entry, wllichevet is eatliet; and

(C) the court finds that no party would be prejudiced.

Fed. R. App. P. 4(a)(6).

Prior to addtessing the merits of Grant's modon under Rule 4(a)(6), the coutt must

confit.m that it has jurisdicdon to considez it.l On the same day that the modon was filed,

Grant also ftled a nodce of appeal. As a general rule, the filing of a nodce of appeal transfers

judsdicdon over all matters relating to the appeal from the district court to the coutt of

appeals. L tle v. Grifûth, 240 F.3d 404, 407 n.2 (4th Cir. 2001). However, f<(a) disttict court

does not lose j'xtisdicdon to ptoceed as to mattets itl aid of the appeal.'' Id. (internal quotaéon

marks and citaéon onlitted). Courts have recognlz' ed that such mattets include modons

1 The City argues, without dting atly authority, that this colzrt lacks jurisdicdon to hear the modon.
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pertaining to the dming of an appeal, including moéons under Rule 4(a)(6). See C enter v.

Sizer, 14 F. App'x 242, 242 (4th Cir. 2001) (noting, in the context of a motion to reopen the

appeal period, that the distdct cotut retains judsdicdon over mattets in aid of the appeal);

M lmd v. Philadel hia Shedff De 't, No. 2:96-cv-07925, 1997 U.S. Dist. LEM S 10403, at *3,

n.3 (E.D. Pa. July 21, 1997) (noting that the district court had jurisdicdon to decide the

plainéff's modon to reopen the appeal period, Kddespite his flling of a nodce of appeal'); see

also c.f. United States v. Withers, 638 F.3d 1055, 1062 (9t.h Cir. 2011) (holding that a nodce of

appeal fçshould have been generously construed as 170th a noéce of appeal and a m odon to

reopen the time for filing an appeal,'' and that the modon to reopen should have been granted

by the disttict court). Consistent with the foregoing decisions, the coutt concludes that it has

jurisdicdon to rule on Grant's motion to reopen the appeal period.

The cotzrt now turns to the merits of the modon. As indicated above, Rule 4(a)(6)

petvnits a distzict coutt to reopen the tim e to file an appeal if three requirements are m et. For

the following teasons, the court concludes that each requitem ent is satisfed in this case.

Fitst, the cotut finds that Grant ffdid not receive nodce under Fedetal Rule of Civil

Procedure 77(d) of the entry of the judgment or ordet sought to be appealed witbin 21 days

aftet entrp'' Fed. R. App. 4(a)(6)(A). The court entered its fmal order on March 19, 2019.

Under Rule 77(d), the Cletk's ofhce was required to immediately ffserve nodce of the entry, as

provided in Rule 5q$,77 and fTrecord the serdce on the docket.'' Fed. R. Civ. P. 77(d). Because

Grant lidgated the case g:-q .K, the Clerk's office provided nodce of the entty of other orders

by mailing copies of the ordersto Grant's physical mniling addzess. See Fed. R. Civ. P.

5(b)(2)(C) (permitdng sereice by zegular mail to a party's last known addzess). However, Grant
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maintains that he did not receive a copy of the court's final order from the Clerk's offce, and

there is no docket entry reflece g that the Clerk's office mailed a copy of the Enal order to

Grant. Under these circlzm stances, the coutt fmds that Gtant m eets the fttst requitem ent fot

relief under Rule 4(a)(6).

The second requirement- tim eliness- is also saésfied hete.2 A review of the docket

confit'ms that Grant ftled the instant modon within 180 days aftet the cout't entered the final

order, and there is no evidence that Grant ever ffreceiveld) notice under Elkule 77(d)q of the

ently'' as reqlAired to tdgger the alteznadve14-day deadline. Fed. R. App. P. 4(a)(6)(B).

Although Grant obtained a copy of the final order from the C# via email on July 26, 2019,

that does not m ean that Grant received proper nodce of the entry of that order undet Rule

hilli s v. Sec' Fla. De 't of Corr., 777 F. Appi 355 358 (11+ Cit. 2019)77(d). See P ,

(explnining that Tflkule 4(a)(6) was amended in 2005 to clatify that only a formal nodce of the

entry of a judgment ot order, as prescdbed by Federal Rule of Civil Ptocedlzte 77(d),

consétutes proper fnotice of the entrf of a judgment'') (cidng Fed. R. App. P. 4(a)(6),

Advisory Committee note to 2005 amend.). Rule 77(d) provides that a party ffmay serve nodce

of the entty as provided in Rule 5q$.': Fed. R. Civ. P. 77(d). Rule 59$, in turn, pe= its service

of papers by electronic means only if a person consents to such service in wridng. See Fed. R.

Civ. P. 5(1$(2)7,). Because there is no evidence indicating that Grant consented in writing to

electronic service, the court concludes that the City's July 26, 2019 email was not sufikient to

ttigger the 14-day period under Rule 4(a)(6)(B). Consequently, Grant had 180 days from the

2 In arguitzg to the contrary, the C# cites to the requirements of Federal Rule of Appellate Procedme
4(a)(5), a sepuate and distitzct provision that pet-mits distdct courts to extend the time to ftle a nodce of appeal
if certain condidons are met. The City does not address whethe,r Grant timely moved to reopen the appeal
period under Rule 4(a)(6).
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entty of the hnal order to m ove to reopen the appeal period, and he hled his modon witbin

that tim e fram e.

The remaining consideradon is whether any f<patty would be prejudiced'' if the court

reopens the time to ftle an appeal. Fed. R. App. P. 4(a)(6)(C). TTrejudicey'' for ptuposes of Rule

4(a)(6)(C), is dehned as ffsome adverse consequence other than the cost of having to oppose

the appeal and encounter the risk of tevetsal.'' Fed. R. App. 4(a)(6), Advisory Committee note

to 1991 nm end. In this case, the couzt has no reason to believe that teopening the time to ftle

an appeal would result in any consequences other than the cost and time itwolved in liégating

the appeal. Because such consequences are present itz every appeal, the cout't finds that neither

party would be prejudiced by the reopening of the appeal period. Ld-s

111.

For these reasons, the court hnds that Gtant has sadshed all tlltee requirements under

Rule 4(a)(6). Accol/ingly, Grant's modon to teopen the time to ftle an appeal (ECF No. 64) is

GRAN TED . Because a nodce of appeal has already been docketed, Gtant does not need to

ftle a new nodce of appeal. An appropdate Order will be entered.

Entered:l 7// J /? 1
4/ * 4 2 /. W

Michael #. Utba '
C ' 'te tates Distdctludgè
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